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Former Naval Secretary
Says G. 0. P. Caused

High Tax. lite5" .
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HE ILLF0LL0i;
Hospitalization, Rehabil:

tation, Adjusted Com- - j

Case to Come Before Su-
preme Court In About

Three Weeks.
'imiiij;
.J mi mi iSneaking to an audience which lir .'I'i'r-- til i iiiiiiJammed Superior Court room with llfniff...Its mixture of hundreds or enthu
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SI II K V. BHMT
WASHINGTON. Oct. 20. The

donors of tlin Hording Adminis-
tration disagree. "While Hecretary
of Agriculture Wallace Is going
about the countiy telling tho peo-
ple what the liepublicans have
lone for the farmer. Dr. Henry

('. Taylor, chief of the bureau or

Chambec of Commerce
Has! Big Exhibit Stock

Judging Team Third.
IWPQ VAWnVDPTT T

pensation Named.
admirers of a distinguished fellow
North farolinlun, Joscp) Daniels
last night showed himself no less

I IV-- TX A I T9 X. I

NO ACTION TAKENaggressive than in tho days when
he directed the destinies of the

I OIVEN SUPPORT American navy, and no less con M .U J" I

vincing a speaker or less pleasing
a personality than he always has
been.

The court room was crowded

INVESTIGATION
OF HAZING WILL

BE BROADENED

Indications' Are Probe
Will Involve Other

Midshipmen.

ANNAPOLIS. Oct. 20. That
the hasing Inveatlgntlon now
under way at the Naval Acad-
emy is likely to assume a much
wider range Involving other
midshipmen of the Benler class
was Indicated by the trend of
testimony given before the
naval court-martia- l, when it
resumed Its sessions today in
the trial of Bruce H. Robinson,
of Chandler, Aria, whose has-
ing of William 11. McGregor, of
Bremerton, Washn., member of
the fourth class, wss alleged to
have been of a brutal char-
acter.

Three additional midshipmen,
Joseph F. Fltxgerald, of New
York; Nevltt Steel, at large,
and Calvin H. Mann, Colprudo,
all flrst.class men, were men-
tioned- in today's testimony as
having been In Robinson's room
while the haxing of McGregor
waa in progress. Called before
the court they declined to an-- ,
swer questions on the ground
of incrimination.

Further more, It was report-
ed that three more students
were sent to th "prison shin"
tonight, presumably for trial
on hasing charges.

t. i , rv i ti
early, women being nearly as nu

RALEIGH, Oct. SO. Associate

Justice W. P. Stacy today
granted a rehearing in the case
of the farmers and merchants
Bank vs. Federal Reserve Bank
of Richmond, Va, the Clerk of
the Supreme Court Informed
counsel in the case today.

Application for a rehearing
In the case Involving the par
olearance act of the 1921 Gen-
eral Assembly, declaredto be
invalid by the court in a
decision last Spring, was made
to Associate Justice Stacy and
was allowed by him.

Chief Justice Walter Clark
and Associate Justice W. A.
Hoke of the Supreme Court to-
night stated that they did not
know that the had
been granted, both stating that
a petition for rehearing ', was
pending before the court.

Under rules of the ' court
which allow ten days for the
brief of the petitioner and 10
for the respondent. The case
will come before the court in

Seems Certain She Will
Get Third Term if She

,Will Accept It.
ciruav kiwi scsaio

IMIMOUQ K MOTEL
.! ' BROCK BdRKLBX)

RALEIGH, Oct. 20. A record-break- er

in every respect, the Slat
annual North Carolina State Fair
closed It gates tonight a an en-
thusiastic organization of boosters,
took stock,. of its success and laid

'plans tor its further extension.
In four days considerably more

economics of the department, Is
trylmg to deny statements of pub-
lic .speakers tp. the effert that peo-
ple may sometimes starve becuuse
of the Inability of agriculture to
produce enough food.

Dr. Taylor said:
"The farmer Is not confronted

with the problem of speeding up
to increase production, but on the
contrary his problem is that of
reducing expenses and adjusting
his production to a market which
Is not taking his craps at a price
that enables him to buy the things
he needs. .

"We should not be blind to Im-

mediate needs. Food of many
kinds' abound in such quantities,
prices at the tarm are so law that
millions of farm men and women

merous as men, and there was
hardly standing room when Secre-
tary Hayden Grlndstaff of the Bun-
combe County executive commit-
tee, presented Judge Henry H. Ste-
vens as the presiding oltlcer. Judge
Stevens said the meeting was an
Imposing one and in its presence
he felt happy to be a Democrat,
and likewise the people of the
State should be happy in that they
have had 21 years of good Demo-
cratic government. He lit turn
presented "that splendid Democrat
and fine' gntiman, Louis M.
Bourne" to Introduce the speaker.

Mr. Bourne, who was greeted

ON VOLSTEAD ACr.

Men and Women Alread.
Begin Exodus From Big

gest of Conventions.
NEW ORLKAN8, Oct. 20. (r

the Associated Press.) The Amc
lean Legion wound up a Ave du
convention here today, unanlmou
ly elected Alvin M. Owsley, r
Teaas, as its national command'
to succeed Hangord MaoNlder,
Iowa, who has served for the pa
year, neard a plea for lnternatioi
al action which, according to
sponsors, th wounded men of V
Inter-Allie-d Veterans Federate
would bring about world peac
Then, after the selection of vie
commanders and a national chai
Iain, the convention was adjourn'
and ' men and woman trudg
wearily out of the big hall ai
began making their way to ra
road stations to catch trains ba
to their home communities.

It was the Legion's great'
convention, everybody said, a
the one which had accomplish!
most.

After stormy sessions' the Legl

1 Ninety thousand Itusaians are on the Bcssarablan frontier. Tim
is part of a force of 1,600,000 men which Russia now has concentrated
un her western front.

2 The king and queen of Roumsnls were crowned ml Albajulii, t
small historic town in Transylvania. The Hungarian minister did nol
attend out of protest for lloumania'a seizure of tha territory. Th
shaded portion of the map Indicates the extent of "Greater Roumania,"
a dream now realized.

a Poland has 250,000 under arms. It Is believed ant recently con-
cluded a secret alliance.

4 Moscow la reported to be contented with Mustapha Kcmal'a vic-
tory. Russia feels secure in the Black sea with Constantinople in Turk-
ish hands. -

about three weeks on briefs. are wringing their hands because
they can not soil their productswith applause, said reports had

come In of political apathy In the for enough to meet their Imme
diate obligations. The problem beLcounty. The condition he did not

ROMINENTTWO

than 120,000 people passed the
turnstiles at the fair gates and es-
tablished an attendance record. A
record for one day's attendance
was made yesterday when 43,000
people entered the grounds.

The CaroNna-Stat- e football
game, played on State College
campus across from the fair
grounds, had Its biggest crowd in
history. More counties entered ex-
hibits 'than ever before, the ar-
rangements of general displays
mads a new record, and the qual-
ity and elaborateness of them

all previous fairs. The
number of exhibits was so great
that several tents had to be used.

tore the American farmer Is not
the holding of the population
down to the food supply but the
holding of the food supply downFfi TO SEEKNGEORGIANS DEAD LITARYWILSON Mto the demands of the population

"In recent months the Increas

consider surprising since Kepuo-lica- n

charges are too slight to
wake the Democrats. All the Re-
publicans can find of complaint
is that the Democrats have in-

creased taxes, and this statement
is met by the fact that now not a
cent of tax la levied by the State
on real property. A further con-

trast is noted in the fact (hat in
the 71 Democratic counties the

ed cost, of transferring farm pro
ducts from one part of the counOFFULL CONTROL DnllV reaffirmed its position as to tMEDCOMtry to another and the Increased
cost of shipping manufactured
products to the farming district

soldier bonus adjust
compensation" Is the term the J

IN AUTOJGCIDENT

Adjutant General 'Nash

COL. W. A. SMITH.

HENDERSON, LLE

PIONEERJS DEAD

Burial Will Be Sunday,
Under Auspices of the

MasonTc Order.

tax is 85 cents while In the 29 has greatly discouraged commerERIN cial agriculture. " '
Dr. Taylor elds:

Republican counties It Is J1.05. He
presented Mr. Daniels as "One of
the outstanding figures of the TO GUARD JAIL

The fair more nearly approached
a State Fair than at any time in
the organization's history, and it
attracted people from a wider ter-
ritory in the gtato than ever oe-fo- re

and the biggest bundle of
credit for, it all has been bestowed

world war from which he emerg
ed admired even byithe Republi rans comment s-ee- s

"A year ago' we believed that
either farm prices would rise or
the cost of transportation and the
prices of manufactured products Would Prevent PossibleLloyd Georga's-Fal- l ascan party," and aroused applause

with the statement that next toupon Mrs. Oeorge W. Vanderbllt.
would fall so thut the farmers'the stricken leader of the Demoin the work of expansion and the

elimination of the "local idea," the nurchasina nower would be re
established."

a 1 rencjaL.Victory.
PARIS, Oct. 20. (By The Asso-

ciated Press.) Complete and rigid

Lynching of Negroes
Suspected of Murder.

eniiss aawa anus
tABBiwocioM setae

VY rfii BROCK BMRKLUYt "A

cratlc party "Josephus Daniels is
the outstanding figure on our side,
one of the leading men of our

officials have been carrying for
. ward her suggestions and direo

glonnalres prefer criticised e
verely Brigadier-Gener- al C.
Sawyer, personal physician to t
President; tabled resolutions do-

ing with the Volstead Aot, the 1

Klux Klan ant) various minor l
suos. .... ;

It averred again that Its first I

terast was proper care for the d
abled of th war.'

Th convention was attended I

the noise, excitement and em
tional outbursts which those v.

have attended similar gatherli.
In the past hsv learned to
pect. .. ; , ..

But, all in aa th V
a wonderfully good- - time, aed
that taay . accomplished nr.
Next year's conventionally be h
in San Francisco.

HENDERSONVILLE. Oct. 20.tlons. It was her program, , and country." Colonel Wm. A. Smith died Friday

and Lt. Butler, of At-

lanta, Killed.
' MACON, Ga., Oct. 20. Adjutant--

General J. Van Holt Nash,
one of the best known military
men in Georgia, and Lieutenant H.
M. Butler, of AUanta. were killed
at 8:80 o'clock tonight when an
automobile in which they ' were
riding turned turtle four and a
half miles from Griffin, Adjutant-Gener- al

Nash's neck was broken
and he died .instantly, according to
reports reaching here.iwhlle

died In aGriflo
hospital ;

'
v

'
' Major Charles Cox, commander

it has not been completed t. TO ARRANGE ROADExnresslng his appreciation of morning about 11 o clock. He had
" RALEIGH. Oct. 20.-- At thethe presence of many women Mr been ' critically ill for . severalSpeaking thriftily at the opening

Tuesday, she pictured a Stale Fair itrsent reauest of Sheriff B. B,Daniels said he welcomed them
as fellow citizens who would be a

weeks and his death was not un
expected. 7- t'nward of Wilson County, Govas using its locality only as tne

congregating point and reaching
out as a State and not a local Morrison tonight directedbeneficent power in purifying poll

tics. He then Dlunged Into pollti
He was a pioncajp citizen of

He was one of-- r the thk Adjutant xtfil ta.rt'jc h
Wilson military, roipanyt oniproposition. ... cal topics with the declaration that State's most prominent attorneys.

' A third term for 1 Mrs. vander
1. J I k A4I , V. d. . ..lit . the Republican parry la engaged for guard duty f the wuspn ja'i

to prevent, th possible lynchingCol. Smith developed the famous
Laurel Park and he was senior

control of all German ' linances,
power of veto expenditures and
regulate taxation and authority to
dictate the arrangement of the
budgets of the various German
states are, among the chief, pro-
posals . contained in the pla? - of
the French Government for a so-

lution of Germany's financial diff-
iculties and for placing that
country in a position to meet her
reparations payments.

The plan Was submitted to the
reparations commission tonight by
Louis Barthou, the French repre-
sentative on the commission and
discussion of the project will be-

gin tomorrow.Although not men

uul qccnia ci utui biiv iru .av
cept. Everyone wants her to re'

in the camouflage Business.
This narty. said th speaker; in of three negroes, prisoners, susmember of the real estate firm ofmain at the halm, at. least until duced the country to, entrust it pected of the murder of RichardSmith, Jaoktion and MorriB. Inher program has been carried out Lamm, a farmer ofWith the '(Brovernment with the

Owsloy Outlines Principles
He W1U Abide by.

Mr. Owsley was Introduced '
Hanford MacNlder, ' th retirn
national commander.

"Please accept my heartf'

his legal practice he was assoclat
of the Atlanta battalion, sustained
a broken collar bone and broken
ribs. ' - ' Governors and Engineers Lucama. Adjutant General Mettssuggestion that lt would do some-hl- n

toward stabilizing conditions
ed with Yates- - Arledge. He was
one of, the ''founders of the First

The directors will hold their an-
nual meeting December 7, and the
selection of new officers will be

immediately notified ' tne wnson
company to report to Sheriff HowLieutenant H. A. Helns, driving

the car. Is said to have been only
of Two States Meet

Near Mt. Airy.
and making the world better. But
lt did nothing. On the contrary it Baak ana. . Trust Company, and

was one of jthe original hard sur ard. ,made then. - -
She, Miss Cornelia Vanderbllt. According to a telegram receivedslightly Injured.

Members of the party were re faced road advocates.let things drift in 1920 and 1821
and it Is still letting them driftand members of their party here

gratitude," Owsley said, "for t
greatest honor that could come
one who served In th World W.

"Wo pledged to America In t
World War that w war her d
fenders. We ' must now pled

MOUNT AIRY. N. C. Oct. 80. n- - the Governor s office from
Sheriff Howard, lt came to theIn this connection Mr. Daniels Governor Lee Trlnkle, of Virginia,

A widow and six children, Mrs.
F.arle O. Stilwell, Mrs. J. W.
Grimes, Mrs. T. it. Watkins. Wal-
ter Smith and William Smith, of

stirred a volley of cheers with his u.rs of the offlcal several times to
turning ho'j from a barbecue
given by Major O. E. Mallet, and
officers of the Jackson, Ga., rifle
company, to members of the Geor

arrived here today for a good
roads conference with Governor(Wlamtion that Wooarow wnson day that a plan was on foot to even greater serviceattempt to take the nf grows fromwas the greatest President since Cameron Morrison and1 State High "There are four great principlHendersonvllle, and Mrs. O. A.

Hedges, of Clemson College, S. C, way Commissioner Frank Page, ofGeorge Washington.
n October 24. 1918. said Mr.

the Wllso.i County jail tonight and
lynch them. Sheriff Howard was

tioned in the felftclal summary, M.
Barthou's plan contemplates a
meeting of leading business men
of the world to determine Ger-
many's capacity to pay and to
consider the question of inter-allie- d

debts.
The .plan', in effect, is a reply to

the British reparations project re-

cently placed before the commis-
si (fi by Sir .John Bradbury. It
differs radically from the British

on which we rest: Hospltallxatio
rehabilitation, adjusted compere
tlon and'fAmericanlsatlon.communicated with by long dissurvive Col. Smith. A son, Hu-

bert, was tilled in the great war
North Carolina. ' Tnis was uover-no- r

Trlnkle's first vtalt to this

gia infantry officers' association.
Officers from all over Georgia were
In attendance. s

As the automobile In which the
Nash party was riding struck an
unpayjftdf section of the highway
the driver of the car Is believed to

tance telephone and stated that I pledge the best energiesDlacs since becoming Governor. he feared trouble as feeling wssin Europe.
The death of Col. Smith sad my manhood and sacred honor."Governs Trlnkle declared him running high in the Lucama 'sec

Daniels, President Wilson made an
appeal to the country, the same
kind that President McKinley
made at the close of the Spanish-Americ- an

war. warning the people
that if there was division in tn
critical after the war period thore

Owsley was carried on tiself as favoring good road for tion and that it had been reported shoulders of the Texas LegloVirginia but asserted his opposl
dens Hendersonvllle citizens. He
was prominent in every phase of
the county's upbuilding, always
taking the part of a leader for

to him that certain parsons from naires to a place on the platfor
beside the retiring Command'that section were planning totlon to a property tax for highway

bonds. He expressed approval of

for the week, will leave tomorrow
-- morning for Ashe.lle, from where
Mrs. Vanderbllt will go to Colum-
bia to attend the opening of the
S"outh Carolina fair. An urgent
invitation; has been extended Gov.
ornor Morrison to go. and if duties
of his office permit, he will attend.

Socially; the week has been one
nf the most brilliant in Raleigh's
history. A half dozen dances have
kept things running gaily, and
there have been receptions "at
times" and the like to the satis-
faction of every one. Chief among
the social events were a break-
fast for Oeneral Pershing tendered
by Governor Morrison at the Man-
sion, a luncheon for the general
given by Mrs. Vanderbllt, an ""at
home" at the Governor's Mansion
for Mrs, Vanderbllt and Miss Van.
derbllt. dinner at the Tarborough
Hotel given .by- the mistress of
Biltmore for nromlnent visitors st

point of view. M. Barthou urges
the calling of the Brussels confer make an onslaught on the Wilsonwould follow clamity.

hava lost 'control of the machine
and It plunged over an embank-
ment, turning turtle. v

Major J. Mallet and other off-

icers went to the scene of the aa
cldent and from there to Griffin,

which he was so well equipped. a two-Ce- nt tax per gallon on gaso,
line for retiring road bonds. jail tonight. up .to that hour.

MacNlder, who grasped his hnv
and then turned to the assemb
The Texas band broke loose.owever, he said, there had been

ence to deal with a broad repara-
tions commission to the application
of new guarantees and reforms for

Not Mere Bad Action But
Nq Action Whatever

1110 UUII.I .V.111 I1U 111111 111V

residence at t:J0 o'clock Sunday The Governor pointed out that
While MacNlder Jerked the goino trouble. He declared that he

did not want trouble to even startafternoon and conducted under already Virxlnla has started onWhat remitted, said the speaker. Germany s leaving the more com violently, William F. Deegan,On,, lata tonight to conduct an
official investigation of the acci Masonic auspices. prehenslve issues to an interna and that was why he was making New York, led In the capitulatiiwas that there was not merely bad

action buv no action. The Re-

publican Congress refused to en the appeal.dent. - . -.
. of defeated candidates. DeegCol. Smith Was Native of

State of Georgia. i

good roads program, saying that
about 4,000 miles of highway will
go under State maintenance - next
year. He also pointed out that a
number of principal highways of

The facts in the case together moved the Vote be made unatact any c? the President's recom

tional meeting. .
The proposition would gradually

put Germany on a gold basis be-

ginning with an issue of gold
treasury securities. M. Barthou

with Sheriff Howard's requestWilliam Alexander Smith was mous. The vote was announce
were communicated to the Goverborn November 16, 1863, at Elll- - as: Owsley, 674: Deegan, 25UNKNOwlf the State are now In splendid conEOF nor at Mount Airy where he went

mendations, xney were nov unra
obligations to do this but if they
iia not theywerein honor bound
hi nromulrate Dolicies of their own

Jay, Ga. At the age of 11 months ditlon.would have Germany pay her out today to meet the aovernor of
The main purpose of the eon

Joseph H. Thompson, of Penns.vj
vanla, 205, and McCormlck 12. j

Flvo National Vice
Commanders Named. !

his mother died, tne death of his
father followed soon afterwards. standing obligations In paper cur virgin! at a good roads banquet

ference here is to arrive at somerency, and he calculates that then
Germany's paper circulation would0

the fair,- - a college dance, two club
lances, and: the annual marshal's

ball,-- the Closing event of the
week's array of events. -

GIN RESULTS He was taken by his grandmother
with whom he lived until he was

inigni, worn ne ai once directed
the adjuip.nt general to place th
Wilson "ompany at the disnoaal

Five vice national commande
were elected as followsabout 11 years bf age. At her death be B10. 000.000,000 marks, which

at the present rate of exchange

understanding relative to a hard
surfaced highway connecting the
two States. The proposed plan
contemplates Virginia building 10
miles from Hillsvllle to the North

of the Wllr-o- sheriff Immediately Edward J. ' Berrett, Sheybogaihe had to seek another home.i He
in oroer ro prevent tne possibilitywas taken by a family who were to Wis. - iare worth less than the Iteichs

bank gold reserve.IN 25,000 LOSS .1 any lawlessness.Carolina line and North Carolinagive him his board and an oppor-
tunity to attend school in return

and this they did not do. Ther.!
would have been a panic worse
than In' Roosevelt's time but for
the Federal Reserve banking act
which the Wilson ... administration
had enacted.

This saved the country and the
Republican party and the latter
had an ooportunlty to show what
it could do for the country. What
it did or did not do may be told
by Secreto ry Weeks of the Harding
cabinet who declared that the Re-
publican Congress "Had touched

Robert S. Blood, Concord. N.
Jlles P. Plumer, Casper, Wyo.
Earl Cocke, Macon. Ga.

The French plan would so
the theory of prohibition of constructing six miles from this NO PRK-WA- B PRICK LEVKiy

BITNCOMBESTARREP IN .

ALL DEPARTMENTS
RALEIGH. Oct. 20. With the

most elaborate array of exhibits of
any county entering the State Fair,
Buncombe starred in nearly every
department And carried off a list
of honors that gives it the most

interference in Germany's inter piace, joining yie Virginia roaa atfor the worls that he would do.
This 'arrangement was not satis-
factory to him, as he found in a

Watson B. Miller, WaehlngtrfIN NKIT TK.V XKARSMillion Feet of Lumber, ine state line.nal affairs as to permit this radi V. C.cal control of German finances. Father William B. O'Connor.BOSTON, Oct. 20. The HarvardMORRISON AND PAGEThe budgets of the various Gershort time that it was all work
and no opportunity to get an edu-
cation. He at the age of about 12

Ohio, was elected national cha
Consumed by Flames

( at Burnsville. LKAVK FOB MT. AIRYman states would be supervised committee on economic research
has no expectation of a drop in lain by a vote of 714 to 174 ov(It BROCK BIRKLtl)years launched his boat into the Rev. Ezra Clemmons, a Metli,prices to the pre-w- ar level duringnan of fame. th6 lowest ebb In our country'

thoroughly to t prevent extrava-
gances, regulate expenditures and
make provisions for Indemnity

RALEIGH, Oct. 20 GovernorFire, believed to be of tneendl great sea of life as an orphan boy, dlst, of Minnesota. ' jne next ten years, Professorhistory." and by the Boston Tran Morrison and Highway Commli,If ever a ."home-towne- r" got the
support of tier fellowtownsmen in and made his way to Ducktown,ary origin, yesterday morning for Mr. Clemnions moved th vtiCharles J. Bullock, Chairman ofscript. Republican, which declared Tenn., where he found employ the committee said in an address'This Is the worst congress m zu be made unanimous. After ben

diction by Father O'Connor. Cor!
sloner Frank page left ny automo
bile today for Mount Airy to

the Virginia "good roads' at the Harvard Clirb tonight at thement as a laborer In a copper mine
and as such he worked for some- -years,

n undertaking, Mrs. George W.
Vanderbllt got It. because Bun-
combe and Asheville' came across

and enthusiastically
nrst session or a national confer munder MacNlder declared t

fourth national convention close

the second time wunin ine -- iasi
two years took heavy toll of lum-
ber yards at Burnsville, Yancey
County, wiped out upward of a
million feet of lumber at the rail-
road yards, with a loss variously

As a matter or raci, remamsa i rally which also will be the occastime and later became 'a black ence of subscribers to the HarvardMr. Daniels, "tha Republican Con ion of the first meeting in severalsmith. Following this trade and The new commander was fciconomic service. The Harvardand out-shan- e. and out-di- d any gress after promising to reduce years of ths Governors of Northusing every spare moment in readtaxes took oft ninety million dol merly attorney general of Texr
was chairman of the American!- -

committee, he added, could not
accept the conclusion that pricesCarolina and Virginia. Governoring and studying he was finallyother single county or city in

North Carolina.
In the county exhibits, featured

Morrison had hoped to reach Mt.lars from 4,800 persons, but not a
cent off those whose incomes are lion confmlttee of the legion. Iable to enter a college in Tennessee

but on aPBpunt of finances he was

payments, A committee would be
permanently established In Berlin
and would have charge of the car-
rying out of all new reforms;- - In
.case Germany should refuse Im- -,

mediately to observe the new de-

mands, she would be declared In-

voluntary default by the commis-
sion under the provisions of the
treaty of Versailles. A minimum
of receipts would be fixed and a
maximum of expenditures for
Germany would be set. and Ger-
many would be required to float
International loans at an oppor-
tune moment. Neither the gov-
ernment nor the states would fijat

Airy in time to meet Governor B, Before th nominations for n-by strong competition, Buncombe
must return to a pre-w- ar normal
because prices had reverted to
their former level after previous
periods of currency Inflation in the

Lee Trlnkle at the Virginia lineless than $10,000 a year. Wrig-ley.'th- e

chewing gum manufaccarried off first honors. County tional commander were taken i
the legion adopted a report of tand welcome him Into the Tar Heel

State ,but was delayed In getting early and middle lth century.turer, gave 26,000 to the Republi-
can campaign fund and, Congress
took $800,000 off his taxes, but you

resolutions committee urging Co"
gress to act on proposals beioaway.

Agent, C. E. Miner and Home
Agent Mrs. , Annie Lee Rankin
Clements, putting up an exhibit
that tooDed them all. It showed a

ine committee cannot and,

not able to Complete his course and
realizing that he must work out
his own education he came to
Rutherfordton, N. C and read law
under his brother-in-law- ., tho late
Judge M. H. Justice. From there
he went to Judge Richmond Pear-
son' law School In Davie County

said, "that the governing conTO LOCATK CROSSING It for sale and operation of ti
Muscle Shoals nitrate plant aftditions exist todsy which broughtstill pay . the same price for the

chewing gum you buy,"mass of Buncombe County prod. POINT WITHIN 24 HOITtS
WINSTON-SALE- Oct. 20. snout lower pries levels in .theNow the Democratic doctrine," past.".ucts, from its apples and grain to

its home-garde- n ' products. Hay According to a long distance tele
warm debate. The report w
first tabled but the convention a'
er listening to speeches in Its f
tor reversed its action.

phone message received herewood,' Buncombe's neighbor, took,
luaiis wiuiuui ailieu suini'rujN.

FREXCH PRESS COMMENTS FORSYTH COrXTY COURTFrank Page, chairman of the State major ueorge jeecn, juinnea--TCDGK WILL KCTIREOX FAIiIj OF PREMIER Highway Commission, said at s

dtclared the "is that
taxes should be levied In propor-t'o- n

lo ability to pay, and if a ma t
like Rockefeller can make us pay
two prices fee gasoline lie ought
to pay a larger tax than the man
with a wii and five children, while
the-- Republican doctrine la; taxes

lis. charged the resolution, wPARIS, Oct. 20. (By The Asso banquet held at Mt. Airy tonight
Ford propaganda but J. Tr1(IpteUl OrHMilnM r 4llUf CUItm)ciated Press.) The dqminating

Johnson, of Alabama, pleaded fWINSTON-SALE- Oct, 20.
udge H. R. Btarbuck of the For hearing, dec luring the resolutK

tne second prize. Ten - were Be-

stowed. This afternoon's judging
of the boys' and girls' home dem-
onstration clubs resulted In the
second prise award for Buncombe
on its poultry exhibit. Misses Meeta
Saunders and Julia Campleche, of
the Buncombe girls' club,' told the
Judges) all tha details of chicken
raising. There were several en
tries and the 'first prize went to
Ktsnler County; Avery County

syth County Court, has announced was not Ford vropaganda. butshould be paid in ability to con-
sume. Tho difference between the

estimated at between 125,000 and
$'30,000, believed to be largely
covered by Insurance.

Reports of the big blaze which,
It wa"B reported, also burned down
the small railroad station of the
short line connecting Burnsville
with the C. d O. Railroad,
were brought to Asheville early
Friday morning by Ralph Banks,
of Burnsville, whose .lumber yard
was one of those burned. He se-

cured Carter Robertson, who has
charge of the bloodhounds v of
Sheriff 3. A. Lyerly. but the dogs
were enly able to follow a track
from the charred lumber yards to
a point one-ha- lf mile distant
where signs of a light automobile
stopping and turning were discov-
ered. Banks carried no insurance.

Frank Jordan. Deputy Insurance
Commissioner, is reported to be
making investigations at the scene
of the blaze which started at 1

o'clock ' Friday morning.
Reports- - that the lumber de-

stroyed belonged to Stanford and
Treadway, of Johnson City, and
to Gordon and " Rutherford, of
Asheville, could not be confirmed
at a late hour last night. The re-

port that Greenwood and Black-stoc- k

had lost much lumber, how-ave- r,

was' denied by Robert Green-
wood, who asserted that the firm
had ceased business operstions
more than a year ago and follow- -

Ing a big fire, at their Burnsville.. T.mhr helonrtnr to

that he will retire at the end of move to get Congress to act on
measures before It.fourth term, which will betax measures of Republicans, and

Democrats is one of principle."

note in the French press comment
on the fall of the Lloyd George
cabinet in England is that the
change can not fail to make nego-
tiations for the settlement of Eu-
rope's problems easier. To the
majority of the papers. It Is looked
upon as a victory for France.

Andre Tardleu, writing in the
Echo cfe Paris, however, advises

The war brcught us to th coDecember 1, this year.
Judge Btarbuck at one tlnos wasMr. Daniels emphatically sup

In connection with the good roads
rally there, that within 24 hours
the crossing on the State line on
the Fancy Gap Road, would be
located by Virginia and North
Carolina engineers and that the
road to Hillsvllle, in Carroll Coun.
ty. Va., would absolutely be built

Tomorrow morning Governor
Trlnkle, of Virginia, and Governor
Morrison, of this State, who are
attending the Mount Airy rally,
will go to the State boundary, and
a movie man will take pictures of
them as they shake hands.

and was admitted to the bar of
North Carolina in August, 1S76,
and settled at Hendersonvllle. Im-
mediately thereafter, he opened up
a law office and has engaged in the
practice of law from that time until
the date of his death.

As a young lawyer he was con-
sidered bright and unusually ener-
getic. With these two qualifications
he set out to blaze the trail that
broadened into a moat eventful
and successful career. Henderson-
vllle was but a small village at that
time, the Asheville - Spartanburg
Railroad had reached Tryon as its
fartherest point West Competi-
tion In his profession was strong
and legal business was very meager.
Every case In which he was em-
ployed proved to be a stepping
tone for his energy and ability

not only won his cases, but it also
won for him additional clientage
and he soon became tho leading
attorney at the bar although Its

on the Superior Court bench, and
appointed to nis present posialso had a good exhibit in this de.'l

ported the bonus plan and soundly
criticised the Republicans for fail-vr- e

to mnke it an actuality.' Tha
Republicans, said he, 'had half a
billion dollars to give the railroads

tion by Governor' Locke Craig.
Among those mentioned as succesmrtmiint ftn.HUTleU Oil aome OX

care in pausing judgment. It
will be the vogue of the moment. sors to Judge Btarbuck are Frank

Balwwin. C. O. Michael, D. C.no doubt, to say that tne aepar--
Klrby. H. M. Ratcliffe and E. Gar

and a promise of guarantees of
six per cent while the poor farmer
had no guarantee Of anything and land Brown.ture bf Lloyd George is a success

for Frane" he says, "but pru-
dent people will takev time to

sclousness that America waa s
solutely dependent on forel
countries for nitrates." Mr. Joh
son said. "Muscle Shoals Is t
only nitrate plant In our count!
Congress has sunk thousands a
thousands of dollars in it and .

Is now lying idle. All we ask y
is to deman.l Congress to act
proposals before it and that
definite policy be adequate.' f

James R. McQulgg. of the re
lutions committee, offered a ro-
tation which carried, directing t
Legion Publishing Company
print separately its article as

profiteers, entitled "Tha 1
Ing of a nation Who Got t

favors for profiteers but when lt
came to paying a bonus to the

REV. TV. a. M'DOWHJ,
. MADE BISHOP COAWCTOR SHOOK 18 TAKF.3T TOJudge." , FEDERAL REFORM SCHOOLboys wha went to fight they said

the country could not afford it
I. Homme Libre says:
"Frendn-Britis- h relations had

the tionors.
In tha hortlcltural division. Charles

A. Webb won severer blues on, an
ef apples., 3. J. Nichols of the

Asheville Laundry and H. A, Cog-gi-

of Buncombe also carried aVay
prises. Other blue-ribb- winners
were F. H. Cbgbura, of Crlaco. Hay-
wood County, and H. P. Corwlth,
nf Saluda. President of tha State
Horticultural Society.

Among Buncombe exhibits In tha
other departments Were those of tha
riltmor Estate. Asheville Chamber
rf Commerce. Hilt mora Wheahearta.
Hans Reee Company. MMdlamount
Gardens, tha Crossner School, and

Icmmm fts rj

WASHINGTON. Oct. It. MarVhe applause was unexpectedly
BIRMINOHAM. Oct. JO In the

presence of distinguished churchmen.
Rev. William George McDowell today
was eonsecrated by Bishop Coadjutor,
of tha Protestant Fnlscopal Church.
At.htmm 'Diocese. The cnnserratlnn

sugnt. reached an acute and painful
point. With another than . Lloyd
George there can not fall to be

shal Brown lew Jackson Time here
today to bring Jake Shook to aI youngest member ana inr yenrs ne

Aks If It's Surprising Ukj
Federal reform school for raisingBoys relt Itasentment an Improvement, with loyal efforts

and after frank explanations. oney orders and other o'renscs.took place at the Church of the Ad- - j m
nu enjoyed a most mcrauve prac-
tice and enjoyed th well earned
reputation of being on of the
ablest jurists In North Carolina.

Msassi-- a aa ftm r
vent, with eight biahopa of tha church ' He was accompanied by jueputy Money?" and that "insofar aa rFrank Hensley end the Watsons. "When the boys marched awa

of Tancey County. wa also lost 'we told them everything would be
understood.'' Kri 1 m l Twla the blaze, it is

Gustave Perve. editor of la vic--
i net iparticipating. Marshall Swan.


